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Col. Fpster Addresses 
: James ■ Island; Electors
On Saturday of this week, Oct. 
;'21st|;t;lie;fNpi'th?;Saahich;yService;'Cltib 
A will Veomrhence Vits" f nohular ts-wec m  p p ekly, 
card parties and for the opening niglit 
court w'hisi will be played, getting 
Vuhder:;^Yay;• proihjitly ;at; 8 :1 h. A.Silver;
lioiiT of dancing willhdt the t usual 
r follow.
For many ye:irs club members and
jTr ieh da, h av e,\b ee ipen j oy livgTh e se^spA
:=;;;ciaT times'aiiddCl^ withVpleasui'e; tliiit 
■ Hhese meetings'' arc .Being ;iuiticipaled.: 




;;Gol.;;:;'W. : W.; poste;)';; :,i 
icahdidatCbi'v the ;Islands; riding,? sup­
ported:; byTCapt;? Macgregbi-;, Maeiii-, 
tbs;h,;;addressed;kCwelt attended jmeet-; 
ingC6irs,Eviday;;;evehihgt;ih:;:th;e;Cojh- 
mphitiy'.HallyJaihes Tslah;d; Ayhich .was 
heautiully decorated for tlie occasion. 
In an addi-ess which was very enihus- 
ia.stically received Col. Foster out­
lined the grave i)rol)lcms facing the 
piByince,: and :i\vha t: equhl tlie rdone:'to; 
;hi'iiig;about :permaheiit;imprqyenieiit.:
Dancing, and refreshments were 
:e')ij<)yed;,by;/aIl‘.;fonqwing,;;whieh'Col. 
Foster :VQiced :his;appreciat;ion; of ;the 
welcome e.xtended tb him arid thtihk- 
ed‘'Die' ;membei;s;;of;,the;Vcommittee 
:\vho', BO , kindly ^arranged tlie . program'.
;;:;;;:Following ; yaaturct 's:: program 
either bridge’; or fiOO' \yill hq ;playc‘d 
; at these socials; aeebrdirig to the wish 
of the majority (if players.
Those iri charge .send out an invi­
tation to one: andall to join Them; on 
■'-Saturday.;;,;;
Purtlier particrii'lar.H , aijpear, Tiridor 
;,'Goining;:Events,;'
BIG DANCE t 
I;QM;TONIGHT
If you have not already ijlanncd 
;tp attehcl the: big dance tqnigliT in. the 
;iygj'icultui'al;iTfal!,;;;;Saariiehtqii;;;;ilit; 
;ritembers;pf;.the;Saanich;jerSey..Gattl'e; 
Club extend to you a hearty invita­
tion to he their guests.
Over a dozen prizes will be given 
away ;arid;;as,;bri;the;:'inaugu'ra1;ey:erit’ 
dast/ fall-a ::fu]l ievenirig; of :sbciability; 
and;;gqb(i;;fellowship iS' 'ariticjpatedy;
HARDIMGE AND:^ 
FOSTER SPEAK ' 
iihON'^rE'RDEk
INSTITOTEWILL 
AID THE NEEDY 
ON PRAIRIES
By Review Kvpreientative 
i’l'..Nl.)LR ISl.AND, Oil. lb. the 
(jetoher inoeling nf tin* Wmneii’K hi-| 
stitutcj was li(d(j In J'ort 'WaHliington 
llnil on Wt'diiesihiV aI'tei'iioun; tin* I 
prc.snlt'iit, Air.'., b. I', (..urlu-ii, in iiiVj 
chair. I , .'i rc(|Vic.'>t I'lii' iirt.siat.ancit in 
, thcjiiinttei'inf ipTirclbthing and .warm 
; bedding for the itimdy I'anrilies iif- 
;; SuBkatchewiMt.Tnid. Avitji ,a,j'e;»(,ly:
, apoiiHe, the,11111111,0]'.* ,CM-q|n;i ut ing in 
, :.tItis: .tegtu'd : with! tin.* \Vnij'ii,>p’tj;:i\ii:'(- 
'' sib'iiiii'y :Sbc;i(Ty, ' Eiie1i;;of the Tsyo or- 
;; giinizatioiiH’ rililhed to make ’a' \cooi;
, .tllh'ii I'ptilt, a.nd.liiiiriy liutidh.*!! of U.mil 
, clothing. luive ■ albriidy lietai ■ giitluu'eij 
.in. pretmralinii. for shipinenii :BesideH 
; tilin' Vine, <liizeri;:\vobbfiil(!d:>ririntM h'iil 
.inh.fot'witi'dvnl,: iuil'ere ,tint end of .thbi 
A;monthTo;i1u!;A.liisumti'n .Helafitim, .so 
)ingei'(t: have:::lii.'en,, I.Misy ,,.dui'int'; .the 
pasL.lWo' montl'm,eif.’-.t'iii';:.: ';,:T
, . l''qllowing tile letvdiMffig, .which iilia.i 
t inidiided plans; for itljei'iarihuai; (hiil] 
', ;;(]i'enhr;ilalhi\y(i’(f|j,.,Fi'blie,: ,M'i'!h,.htriihb; 
, ,Tn'„ n liew resideiit ,qf Ibml, Washhig-,
; ton,: gavi* SiViingAy/'y inl ereid ihgji'eirii' 
; ninet'iieeB mf i;i(;|' childhood in I'hig- 
land and of plhnmr daya in thht 
cmintry, eoveiiiiir (lirtM'-iiriat'l.i'rM ofm 
cerit.ur.v of progi'ess. llefor't.ilimeni.H 
,were; nerved by J'ort Wmildllgtoil 
meinherti, and a liuino'eookiiig' enie 
conelnded the alfiiir,
; . By Review Representativa
yploNDEl! iSloNNDhOct.Jh.;-'- 
; though . tin' .election canipaign . may 
; not yot linve otlicially Opened: a nunO 
I tier Ilf prelimiimry meeting.s hiive 
Sbeen held locally vvittiin tlie jmst two 
weeks. Ma.jor llardinge, Non-l'arty 
candidalc, Indd a well attended meet­
ing in Hope Bay 1 hill, at which Spen­
cer I'ercival oHiciated as chairman, 
A reception mid dance was held in 
I'oi't Wa.sliington Hall on Thursday 
evening, wlo'ii Col. W. VV. Foster, 
Indeiieiideiii, and Airs. Fo.ster, were 
host.-; lo !i large nnmhei' of ele'Ctors, 
'I'liiii vva.s ftdiosved on r''riduy evening’ 
111' ‘I liiviT'ir ari'al)' iti Ho|ii' Biti' Hall 
Col, l■'o^lt•l' lir.st lu.ftlr'CSfang the audi­
ence for atiout an hovir on his past 





Colonel \V. \V. Poster, D.S.O., in- 
de])endent candidate for the Islands 
coa.**tjtiienc.s‘, addressed a gathering 
of over 200 persons at Stacey’s, Hall, 
•Sidney, on Thursday. He was ac­
companied by .]. .A. Clark, K.C., of 
Vancouver, and . Caphiin Mac.gregor 
Aracini.i.ish, who also spoke to the 
meeting.
Col. Foster stated “that he regard­
ed tile pre-sent crisis as ' a challenge 
to i)rovide better regulationK, in order 
tleat ))erm;inent improvement may be i 
efl'i-cled in Briti.sli Columbia.”
He outlined a , seven-plank plat- 
foi-m, wliicb included reduction;. of 
overliead experi.ses; and provision; of 
a balanced budget: creatibir of a ceri-’ 
Irak bank; work for youths nbw in: 
c.amp.s, and general endeavors : to 
ereate . usefut works to absorb unem­
ployed. ' i
He favT'jred; prosecution : of i work 
in districts on a jriirely businessibasis, 
and apart from; :i-elief;. , health and 
: (Turn tij Rage 'TwOif please),::;
: :C;By Review;Representative ;
CANCl'bS, Del. IS.-—I'Tu' the past 
111 ree ::T n bh tlis:: a;:;cougar'.; liasi; be(th (at




t Colonel M.. W. Foster, D.S.O.^ was, 
nbmiriatiTj; as an independent (candi­
date for the Islands constituency as 
follows;'';'
Proposm'. ~ Maegregor I'Ttriartoii 
Macinto.sh, Captain P.l'.C.L.L, Ful- 
fbrd Harbour.: (,
Seconder — Albert Tlumias Bui'- 
dottj farmer,: North Saanicli, (
Assenters -- Arthur Maurice, llar- 
ye.v, butcher,: Sidney: Freclerick Nor­
man Wright, ;boiT;huilder, Sii.liiey; 
.lacob' Alfred Kirlcpafrick:, clerk, (Sid­
ney; Bei'lha Margaret Deacon, house­
wife, All Bay; Agnes Mary Viller.s, 
housewife, Sidney; Paul Scoones, no 
oc(:U|>atioii, Galiimo I.slaiui; Allred 
Cayzi.'i', farmer, Galiano Tdand; Sid 
ney Booth, farmer, Theti.s Islaml; 
l.-'liristoiilier Harlield West, phy.si(:i;iii, 
Mayiie Islaml; .Constance Fawkes, 
housewife, Maym.' lF.land; Horatio 
Gliidstom* Seott, fariiH-r, Port Wash-i 
inglmi; Henry IHifton Ivirk, lanner, 
Pemler iHlimd; Gerald ,l>'nink Parkyn, 
farmer, South Pender; William Allen 
Mt'Af'cc. lihiek'-miHi Caeg*"'' VKUnr 
I Charles Best, veterinary surgeoit, 
Ganges; Arthur Rayaii,ind l-ayard, 
I'Ugineei', (lariges; Uayid K'iriaeai
that fi'om .fit) 10 70 sheep have been 
killed by the .animal, Init tn-i,,i-= (Al)anks:';tb
;D,iiiieari;;Cr:vig;: of Parksvillbv; anil: .1.’ 
(W;. :.fqribkTBi-;The::Expbi'imental:(Sta7: 
lion, Saanichlon, with tln-ir live 
pan tliiM-:(ibhky ' itile’'(cqugarls v.c-jire.dr 
:cain;(((tb:;an . .eii(i (111 Friday; when lie 
\yas;shbt;hy Mr.:;Craig::onjBi'oadwell’s; 
(Albuntiiiri,.tlie()yi:uperty iOf(Mr. Gavins 
M b n a t, o V e rl 0 o ki n g' : (S :i iri ( M ai' v’s' 
Lake.;:',’; 'T .
:: By: Review Representative 
; GWN G in S,;: Oett; 1:8 .HT here;'' .was'a. 
1 a i'g e (salt 01 i d a n ce.:(. ii t (.C e i 1 tral:( S e litl e(: 
nient;;:HalI(;bri;T:\Vediiesday2;(i;y;eriiiig 
when Alajor ,1. B, llardiisge, nf Vic- 
:toiia, addressed citizen.s of the eom- 
nianity. Mr. Laurence Samson was 
(in the chair.
RefreshnuTiiLs wore served at the 
cimclu-iion of the iiiLeling, whicli wa.s 
(followed by a jolly dance that was 




:(: Mr. * IVtquat. lmd discovered: several 
sheep k'Hied within: the: hast few day.s 
(iiid iiotilUHl"'M:i'.: Ciaiig and ,MT. .Tones 
of the cougai'’s whereubouts. After 
.starting on a hunt with Mr. Mount 
they .struck,,tlie trail alioiit half a 
mile frotrLhis house; ( The dogs :SOori 
picked, up, the scent: and followed. 
Afl;(!r : proceeding for (anotlier ( two 
miles/the pai'ty' eiinu*; upon the i-e- 
maiintmf ;a::slieep aiui; later,:the car- 
(■a,'is of a freslily killed, deer. 'I’he 
lianther waiC lying up ,: ih;: a small 
thieIcet close to his last yu;tim. Work­
ing faii'ly .slosv ImtTiolding cbesely to 
his trail the ijogs eventaally treed 
the animal after niaaiag him abmU 





PENDER ISLAND, ObL lK.HAt a 
meeting of young pebple hbkl at' the 
Man.se last week it was unanimously 
decided to form a Young People’s 
Society. Miss Isabel Corbett:, was ap- 
liointed rsecretary;- and a ^eommittee 
composed ;of ( Miss : Corbett, (Ken ;»lol- 
lill'e , :itul :,Don Dobie,; (was. chosen to 
interefT, the young iieoiile to ; attend 





Harry Tvirk, .-.ecretfiry * bf ilie locnl j Wintruii, f,'trrne.i', . (ian'ges; 
Conservaltve ' A>etoeiation, acted' aS'i .inlrn Kuchfort, retiiaul, ;l''a(.riela Bay; 
chairmam 1,'efreshmeiits were (ItUer IHeiiLV Cainyllle : Imyard,:. .engmeer,
rveil,,:,b.v the ladies,.■ and tlio Ibcid 
prehviTra (provided :,,muHie „ for .:t:he 
daneirig. Ctd, Fbslei’ (uiii|>t,irieed limt 
it-was ill.', inteatioa to hold ,a meet­
ing laH-r on iti Tim rimVd li 'vyheri ot la.'r 
riari'didiVler ;)i!i)l uiHailferj-i;'; wniihl ' bir
i'nviiifd tb, be'ju',eHeat::find' dismir's 
IsiTi (’S (ftamr, Tlie osnn'iigfdat form,'.,:'
'............. 4 V.; ■





Workmen to lielji with the new 
g'ymnasiain at Hie North Saanieli 
. Service T-htdr are'til ill needed, ( Coii- 
(.Hriyald j sirueling tlrifi addition In tiie elnh 
hall I'eipiii'i'S'ai lol ofwurk irnd as the 
tTiiib is .g'elt Ing. slarrl,,.:\'ohiniet'r.s art,' 
aiongIi,.|.. (:.'
, 'riiis wortli'vlrllikjiroject When eoia- 
pleted uill Ih'. for tlie advancement 
of. t he wlitile community .and Tlieiwork 
.Hiiriild iiiit; be; h.'IT tb t.l'm one or, i wb 







D ctr at It .V 11011) 0 r \Vi m e 1 e e t e d )n'e at - 
dent of tlie Cnniolmn Girls In 'i'ranm 
irtg groniV at fhelr irieeHni': on 'l'1iiii'«- 
...ijfty;: iri(.W'e(dey;,11a,n
,'rlie folioW.ilig.girla w.ere clmaen to 
till the rt'iViahririg ririlee-t of tin* elab'
:■; ':Vlf"e<Pi'ebideii1,;."':~GVieri (,ll<dlri)nlh,;:(:,. 
;(. 8erretiii‘y.'"".feun Giirdiiier.
:;(::Trbasnrei'':'(;|,l(‘lll» (Crafg.:;'.,.'
'. e ft debt del I' 'to' hold'» Hrtllowe'en
Rocial’.nn: HtHi'ii'ilriy;#: Oet.. 2Hih,: vTien 
th*'y'''’Wdl <i‘riteri(tin:’Hm:Trnil' iRiriger
entlifpdatiiic ' a<t:elitli''mth 
AVedntswday ev't,*nin(,i: for 
i‘a's .Sapper Meetia(("of
■'('lyiiii"'’Vd)
gatimi ed 01) 
ll'ie lli'sl ""M 
the D'S'mom
After rioiag fall jnsliee.tii tlio.e.X'- 
eelieiU nmal provided l*y Snint ITrnPs 
.Lmlies’ Aid the giii'str gave rapt, lit- 
teatK-n h< lite address of the evenlrigi 
''.'r'.oi.-lal Arldevement.s of Our Time,'’ 
giyea.by Ijev, lir. fJerald B. .Switzer, 
of (.lak liny 1 Ipited (Clinrcli.
tJaeiTiuti:" (wked by the gatheriiig 
fi*llriwinr; till,,' a'lidr'i'ss welt* IvUly 
aii vwereir by the speaker.
Mr, Ales:. MeDonnid aeli.'d ns cluni'” 
rmin;'
::■ '|''artii'n,laLr':'f<ii'' 1,he 'r(»e(did'’'su'pper 
of life rerlmi will lie fiublirhed at i‘l 
lii1e:r 'dalm'.'’. ;■ :.
ByTteview.Ueprpiienta.I'iv'e
GA.NLltW,mOet, I 8, -"-.Followiag, m 
siibrt.'.: Iriishimw .‘meeting,('til (tlie AtV. 
P.A, held'at the Vri'iirage reet'till.v, 
.Witlr'::tiie’'|i)fmiddetil;(:?>IrH;(; W.;(,Bb(|<nT(: 
ill, tlie(cliaii', a'(very; trileresl.ing (iid- 
dfess' wait glvTm'by Mies I'ltlllh' Walter 
otf;vleriiraltinr arid h,er l.riivtdH ir'T:ll'ie 
Holy laind,.' (Him S|a:ike ' 011,. 'Urn 
.chtn'clieM find eiistoniH, of tin; 'tH.inn" 
tr.v and'gave m.itny inHtriH’tive fmTM 
regiirdintf Iheni.
A iiewstiaiicr niglil was arranged 
fo’l' OiTv 24til,
Tlie tiuu|»er IpiHlesSei’. were Mrs. 




C.G.F. Held Meeluig ’
.A,t Fylfofd Harbour
By Review Reprenoiiilwtivn 




" '”'.4 '■'ioit''v'd'(er: '-'''bf'':'’ireirt*'' 00(1 ■ 'regular




Morida.v ''vtTiimri ''rhitn'ksiflving 
, the t;''.i,'.,F, liidd a nieetiiig in 
ImlT'iili ffall. Ldim-*( 
svaaditi'gely': nttendedf . Mr. :l''. Uey-. 
mddH .Wim in llie. elmir..: : 
;;:.Gaptuin''’'’W'in;' KlliiH':',€,C,F,'::ciiridii 
date ' for Hm . bdrinds'' 'tu'rrlHlitin'm't:..,: 
gave a I'llmrt nddvew a,tn) jyir, Mktmieri, 
of ,Vrilli!onver,.!'ftl''io(spoke tirivirig The 
.everilng,; ■' ■
lepi'etomlJiUyii
’ GA,K'(:1';H,; DcI. 'IL " _]Tiie ;(';a,ngei; 
C|iajiler, 1 ,U.D,f:., (held.('UivT'E.I'egnlai' 
liioptlily I'oeefini; Tceently at the fmim'' 
of ,!\’lrs. A, 4. Horilh,. 'Ganges, the 
president, .Mic. \V, E. fh'oll, in Hie 
rhalr. '■ ■ ■
.A |■el|llm.t for la,*l|> to buy woof for 
a kriitllng inr-truelom ehiKs, orgaaized
All X, McDonald, the Liheral candi­
date for tlie Islands' eoiistifueacy, was 
iiominateU as follows.:
Pr(IpI)he 1 ■ - -• NIn'Imla AT»11'e 'Wilson, 
farmer, Kidt Spring,
.'b'l ,mdei C, lio Coir,I Coihrao 
mei'cliaat, Sidney.
Asseiitiiig to Hie nomimitioii..."Guy
I Bover. Pender Island ; Frank' Stevens, 
.'lall ,'ipimg, tiicliaiU Heiiiy laiaiipeli, 
Dee|i Cove;., Micliael Gyves, Fult'oril 
Hariipur; Uotiert ,1. lleiVlnirn,(I'ridford 
Ilarliinrr;;.:SJitnneL Rqhei'lrt, i, Sfdiiey: 
<Ji|bi.iT,.!nnie|i Moll lit, (lutiges; ,.'lu,nn(.';; 
f).. mlerson, l‘'plford, fiarboiir., .I'Jrn 
esf ,llpli MuinTtm;Palricia,(ltay; :Wil 
liani lleiiry T.tavyphi Patric.ia' Bay 
,|olip MaiHiewa, ( Sidney!' Henry/AI 
hei't AIcKnilcnn, Sidniiy; Glenieirt 
.llmeplv Sears, -SidnyyjHeiiry Bretli 
oar, Noi'lli :Si.ianUtti; kaonel fipileriek 
Bedd'ik, ('(GiingeH::, WaBm' :, •I’aiifej'iki 




Henry I,owe, Sidney; Nathan 
Watts,
SddiiC'y,',




by Ml'!'., Gi.iodrieh, was comiilied with 
Hie mm of i|i;i(),trii heitgr vouid.
treMB'prer reiibi'ted a gomi haP 
aiire op Imml, part of wldeii will go 
latiir low.ai'ihi work for tlio iiaeni- 
ployed,
(..rt'iUii'p wet e. tq.kt'.n fat: eaU'iofei;.. 
I Ci.D.I'l, joieli*; Ilf (’io'd'O and jiopi'iied 
and M roaH:ie;.! , ftir. Arpilsttco: Day, t'p 
!(!,.i') tp, (li'i,;, JJcil.'.ri p:'.!;. ,, , ,
ni'raiiged lo libid it ' '|iro)i’i'eti- 
,-;ive. I.ii'tdife, parly ,op ..T lie ad ay,. (»ct, 
OfH,' '»■' ii'i'o ,'iv, """.p'"'Hi-' 1
Ei'H:on'ji,4:'ea 'T’oom, ,Giingefi:,'‘l|'ie' riietri.': 
imr,*'! to .take. I.ii'ldea,..'
;‘'/'Tea’:: lioiT.eH;',eH,'’'''for’ -.tlm:"' a'fternobb 
''.yi'*ra'''>'AIri'iT''A'.' ImrUmTltrif :'M'rh.' :A'. d.
(Mr. A. 0. MacFarhme, Iv.C., of
dyiiriingroiLthe; 
nuaial hamiuel. 
yyG iviiig'Tr-f u IfTi ec
been si ori;;bf: Himcl rib’s.;
ynrg:sa)uii,:(:iecc)iirit::qf:,:t1iic(;fifth(:"; 
bi-eriiri!ii;:'ebrifefeiieiS:Tof:::t!ie:,::::Pacitiek
Kelatioiis (.hmgross held at Btiiilf this 
summer Mr. Mac]''arlane )javlicularly 
int(?reSt’e(Ihis(:; Irirc'e :':::iudience_ He 'ei'est(id'(( , ; :;4 :rg<}Hi'u ieri(;e;:(((lT .....
gave details of the organization, stat­
ing thfd all countries having int(*r- 
eid s ;(riv i tlie ; Pac 1 tic a re reji ro.sentc-d, 
aiid';that''tlui;’delegates, are; apbrisored;:(' tH';;;; 
fiy institute.s in their respective (COun- 
trie.s; that Hie delegates are not rep­
resentatives of an y go v ern ing-. body , 
but are sent to convey to other dele­
gate,sitlibcdiiditiiins (in: tlieir own
'To:'ri'i've';;rirideounti'y .and To:;endeavor T: ; giv ;.................. ......
receive advice which might make for 
bettor relaiioris l)('tween the eminlries 
inloi'oi.ted economically in tin* I'a-,
Sit I ill)'; down to Ha* snmpliiously- 
liidop table.'! rd. 7 o’clock, tlie pro- 
ce'bdi'iigs Twiire;': oi'i'ened j:by("Presidenk'(;;':(:, ’(L 
E. I, .lones, who callbd upbft Rev. T.;;' ( ('( 
M.Hiigties to ask t.lie Ide.ssing. Fol­
lowing this 1\1 kss. Dorothy, Bruce, vice- , ( ,;. ,.(; 
president of tlie club, took the chair 
for Hie renuihuler of. the evening. (((
Among those rent.ed' jit Tlie head; 
table were Mr. It. Desp!rrd ;Twigg,:;( ■(((;. 
•vml Mr. .1 B.Mriirro.Hoprity'Miriik' ■ ' '
ter of Agriculture, repreHenting : (:( ( ((^ 
Premior Tolinie, wtio is an liniHiriiry::( c,:; ]
iiiernhei' of the, clul:i,,,:
N f.dl li l Ilf ti'.i.t.. .mil I'jitej'tain
pi)r iiiiirilmrH made up tlH‘::everiiiig’S; :( 
pl'oitram, with I In* fidlowiii,g taking
],iart;
;■' ’'I mml, ■ tb' 'the ' lyirig'-'T 'h!'iirmnii:.'"'(('(
" ;'Sb')u'!i,n b'C'.'libIb"''(; (;;■ M.Lt! ’;(.1 bseplihhf:((;('“"‘'





Bay; Craven IIip)ry(Noim, Notdh Salt
spring; .liiines (hignm', Pemler Lflmid,
Sidney :■ Social Club
f1.
Time
“|''itH'en-T.W(:»( ti:fl.C'eri.T;m,tr, and l.wo 
are Kiiir," etc,, Aynk the order nf the 
evening .'ifter inipiier Tuemlpv e've- 
iiing, Irmi week, in The (Guide .sirid 
.Scunt .Hall, .aiii the rribliiige, it'ipriiie' 
m•■rlt (pit, under svay with :!(l playi.irn 
entered,. , ' .j. •,
UTniiera of Ihe fiilh gamy, were; 
'h'lrsi,'. priitm,' .-Mrs, , '('1. :„ Imwreiu’t;*, '..Mrsi 
Moggridgtf, Jtttv,',11.'Glow ,und Air,: 
'PL Priwrenee', ■" -Sec.biid '''^■lrliU'^■''.Mrs.''"'^V■.■ 
(Hadley, Aim,, ((. .Wood.h,, Air, H, ,S.
Mel M'r'H' M';KAV Hlgh't'od,
Mrti. W, Hadley,
, .After rai’dir siip'iier vviiiv nerved' h'y 
M.ri'i, :Writ:idft :,nrid'Ap 
tiirie
.loiiea, ne-
(■omiiapied by.AHHkGc'i'trtnh*' St'i'iiighLf';' , 'L>;;T 
T,<,itt,fit' to" i'*,'itbiT,k".t':i:M r,-';,Av' .Samdniry. 
.;iTp;;'i'paj:4(;to(].ti,if'cia,lr'’'wtik('ii|iyf‘i'i('hy''':.
,Mi’. .1. B. Muaro and reppoml(*d to, by 
ila* chnit'iiuip, who gave a short,'m'> 
count of the chili’n ncHvlIiea and 
I'ktd fur till roiiiiinnd *ni|)porl (S’
Ha* inenihciT. F.sitn-sKions of appre-
'i'.Iaih'»'i'i'.''','Wt*',r'i’i')ilt.''('ndt‘'(l:''’.tir'''''t.h'ti''''''’'exttitil'i ' ' '
tiye tb)'(tlie,large atlinidance of inem-
liii'H at till' iiimuiil ('alherini;'. Spe*
T!Ja,l;'‘'iinnii,i('itr,;::wi'i'K('’ji'aoh(’::('d':'(t1ri?:’;Tte'w:;»i::-;‘'(:(;^
ny'Oi,n|minm,’'jHring.'-hndt,. iTo.,’'’,th«,.;:.ti»ll„:T"ii':::;!;:
ami (d' (he Work aitiiclii'd lo its el'i'C*
HoiP'MIiiIT.|ii:iril<i:!: arir parliciilarly dim 
to ■plt't'liot'!(;''v\')m, ttiT'S’givirili:;(th(f,ir,';t'l'ine(:.('';;;('(;'(( 
am) energy H,i furl li<:!rT.lie,i;binpIt!tipri .( , ,(('(,; 
bf Thin 'rtuirii,;'whT(4i('v,'iir;he''''U'" emiie'';(“'''" 
mniilty wide .henefaction.
Air. Heapard' Twlgg ''repUbd'(to"the ''v' 
Hpeiiker, t.lrirnkiiig him and ' fp'waUing 
'nf'O'W 'Words bf"'tsspcclrilT'ntereirt'To,';:,:;'',;■':(.,(: 
Hie yriving pwpple; prenent,
,;■' (M 'iHM; ‘G,'t-rt,'rn'dp',’ p'a.rtridgb':'''dt'.dighthd 
'l'a,'.i' ,audieiu'*e' :'tvitli::' aii;; "KctriT'ilvic’’
'da'nce nf her own emn'iimdlimi."' '((Nt
. A.ft'e'r,',,.Hie .'Tmnipi.t’d, !T'hu,:'''lh:M.nv:'.',wtTH 
clop red arul dtuicittg W’im, t'p joyed (fqr_ 
jn'''er(,'t:wb.:f,'hi'»u'rri '"'tiL,;. :tli'(f(',"..Htrjtlna of 
flu I a'H; prelpp t'ln'l.;, r,,. Vi':
'Hieir'...,.llinnps ,.'.t0: 'OlP ■ Hma(i-;.:.wh(L,.,Hb,Vi''' 
"*t.'0,'i,'c.k’'' ''iAvd " liVelv'''
At'i vipi ^vnfs ifKi ^tii t*
' 'ri m'l t. a p ' f r'ik,: A1 c I 'I'l tor 11;PH d 
daricing; and'■.'cri'l.d.rage'' wm'e’-oi'-
lUiTli, . 't lie next, ijieetiiig will, ne (telil 1 duigtnpr.in
:ev'i '.'Ffiday,'. 'NpVL’'’fJrdf; wt':- the 
Ni''5.';A. .1,, Lntbio'.Pfimgetp,(y
hoitri* bt’ ■ '■■■■'TheHL'.'W'n];'T:u.»(.''«o:,’Wai''d’Cpri't’P3A?'bri.'
Ttopidfiy, (IrT. 24lh,
!.:i(U(vice.''l,;:: While ■ ofcial mention lx 
,mride,:'..,t,i|‘(. Hp,<,";:'p'ii''iPdrriS.';'.'':deCb'ITitlonft, 






re'' d'Htnce,1' . ' ' ; 1 ;
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
By Review Representative
PENDER LSLAND, Oct. 18. ~ 
'riirougli the eil'orts of the Rev. R. D. 
I’orter an Oxford Group team from 
Victoria paid a visit to the Island 
:ind addres.sed a well-attendeded 
nieeting in Pen-t Washington Hall on 
hb-iday evening last. The team, com­
posed of .Stewart Clarke, leader, Mrs. 
IMinnie More, Mi.ss Joy Phillips, 
Douglas Amos, and August Beau­
mont, of Discovery Island, in whose 
yacht they, made the trip, told of 
personal experiences and benefits de­
rived therefrom,-.—of lives completely 
changed through contact with the 
group. Rev. Porter opened and closed 
the meeting with prayer, and at the 
close a hearty vote of thanks was ex­
tended the team by J. S. Stigings on 
belialf of the gathering.
■COL. FOSTER 
■ SPEAKS TO 
V -LARGE CROWD
(Continued from Page One) 
employment insurance on a national 
^ hnsisi''
' Security of land tenure for settlers 
;and V improved marketing facilities 
were outlined as desirable. In regard 
; to relief, lie said that care should be 
\ taken; to preserve - the, health and 
iviorfflile of those concerned.
J^ollowing the addresses questions 
-were asked and answered. ' 
b: , A chmplete . synopsis of /Colonel 
/Foster’s platfoi'm' follows:
Mts. E. W. Cowell and Mrs. A. 
Critchley spent the weekend as the 
guests of relatives in Vancouver.
Special services will be held at the 
local United Churches on Sunday. At 
the service at South Saanich on Sun­
day morning several members of the 
Oxford Group will take charge and 
at Saint Paul’s on Sunday evening a 
group of six laymen from Victoria 
will be present to speak to the con­
gregation. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to one and all to be present.
The regular monthly women’s gos­
pel meeting w'ill be held in Sidney 
Go.s))el Hall on Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Old favorite hymns, a 
.short talk by Mrs. Bagshaw, of Vic­
toria, and a time of fellowship over 
the tea table will be some of the fea- 
ture.s of thi.s meeting. All ladies are 
cordially invited to .spend an hour 
at tlie Gospel Hall on Thursday.
d’he infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. B. Cattell was christened on Sun­
day at Saint Andrew’s Church, Rev. 
T. M. Hughes officiating. He was 
given the name Bryan Neville.
“Bids for World Leadership” was 
the topic of interest given by Basil 
Hartley at the meeting of t^e Y.P.S. 
on Monday evening. Business in­
cluded arranging to attend the Young 
People’s Drama Festival on Oct. 24tli.
Of interest to many local resi­
dents was the wedding solemnized at 
South Saanich United Church on 
Monday evening w’hen Miss Doris 
Michell, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Michell, Telegraph Road, 
was united in marriage to Mr, T. M. 
Bickford, Tod Inlet. Rev. Thomas 
Key worth officiated.
Mr. John Miller, of Victoria, and 
a former I'esident here, was a guest 
over the weekend of Jack Conway, 
Queen’s Avenue. ■
Mr. Jack Toomer, East Road, is a 
patient at Rest Haven Hospital fol­
lowing an appendix operation.
Members of the Oxford Group will 
speak after Evensong at Saint An­
drew’s Church on Sunday, Oct. 22nd.
The annual meeting of the Deep 
Cove Social Club will take place to­
night (Wednesday) at,The club hall. 
Deep'.Cove.','
Mr. Dudley Norbury, Queen’s Ave., 
has returned home from Rest Haven 
Hospital, where he was a patient for 
several/'days../''/■'■'■■/,;■'
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 






Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
COLONEL FOSTER’S CHAIRMAN’S 
INSULTING REMARKS
The Editor:—
This stranger to me referred to 
Alex. McDonald as a good citizen and 
an honest man and then stated that 
he was unfit to represent the citizens 
of this community, etc.
The next statement this clever 
gentleman made was in reference to 
me and he put strong emphasis on 
my name anR claimed that I had not 
the ability to rei)resent the citizens 
of this district.
The candidate is always aware of 
the statements his chairman is going 
to make, therefore Colonel Foster 
posse.ssed full knowledge of the re­
marks the president of the Conserva­
tive Association made use of.
The statement in reference to 
Alex. McDonald angered me and I 
arose and informed the electors to 
withdraw their support from me in 
favor of Alex. McDonald.
After serious consideration I do 
not believe I should suffer for the 
wrongs of others and I am not going 
to forfeit the principles 1 stand for 
as far as professional party politics 
is concerned.
RUSS HUMBER.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR





Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 1*1:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phono 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
P^Nighl bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
Get It At., <
Hollands’ Meat Market
31. (Hurry Ct S-nu
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!
Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
’Phone 69---- Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
s. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
DSF" 25 years experience-'Wl 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repair.s, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Gimranteedl
'j/
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Coal & Wood Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory lor Water Analysis




May I ask space in your columns 
to protest against the practice of 
some of the candidates for the 
Islands constituency in attempting 
to wash themselve.s down the throats 
of the electors? This disgusting busi­
ness is nothing more than a modern 
variant of the old contemptuous Tory 
attitude to popular suffrage: “Fill 
’em up with beer and they’ll yote for 
you !”' -V;', '
Incidentally one cannot help won- 
dez’ing if there is not something 
wrong about policies that require so 
much eating and drinking before they 
can he swallowed.
However, this somewhat more re­
fined policy of “feeds for votes” ■will 
not always work out as those who 
practice it probably think. As one 
vylio was jiresent remarked to The. 
-writer : “I ’ad a real -belt buster, but' 
’e didn’t get ’arf- dowii niy throat 
v\yhat ’O; was: tryin’; to put over-me 17
R. H. CHAPPELL.
Deep :Gove,/'' - /■■.;:■■/■■:'::■>;
Oct. 14th, 1933.
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton 
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton ... 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton .. 
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ..... . .. 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ..
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ............






GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




BRETHGUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
I Insurance, All Kinds]
[Nothing too large or.too small.:
1. Reduction of overhead expense:
E^roviding a balanced budget.
2. Banking to be regarded as a public utility:
The e.stablishmeiit of a central bank with control
Attend 
Institute'^ Gonf erehce
over monies required for public use, arid intere.st;
The principle of work for all:
Immediate steps to be taken by the Province to 
provide work on a busine.ss basis for youth now in 
camps as a primai*y economic necessity,;and to be 
followed by co-operative action with the Domin- 




CABLE and TELEGR/APH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska; .China' and; Japahi; //
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stales ;
- f;'"- ■' '.TT-'y', Public Works:
Monie.s voted Districts for maintenance not to be 
- used for relief, but allwork to be! offeretl on 
; a purely business basis, with /proper remunera- 




I men's /-Institute S helti / their / regular 
monthly// meeting / in / thel Institute 
I Hall; - :Fulford,//on//Thureday, /after:/' 
noon, Oct.: 5th.y Trie president,/ Mrs. 
ItR.fMaXwell, was in the chair - arid /17 
members present.
The secretary, Mrs. L. D; Drurri- 
mond, read the/report dri/the annual 
-fall / fair / and/ the; prize winners re­
ceived their awards.// : : •
An appeal for help for/a/special 
purpose from a local in'stitute was 
left until the next meeting. Mrs. R. 
Maxw'ell and -Mrs, Drummond were 
I elected delegates to : attend the an­
nual conference of the Federatiori of/”d 
Wornen’s Institutes which was held ! 2 
in the Parliament Building.s; Victoria, ' so 
I Wednesday and Thursday,Oct. 11th ’ 
and:'12th,:"-/'/-■ ,//,/:/,' S.:
/Tlie tea/ hostes.ses wore Mrs. H.I Johnson and Mrs. R. Young.
‘;For//Rates,-S Itineraries/ and/ Other/: 
Information, apply to Any
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 ---- Beacon Avenue!
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. tp: 4:30 p.m.
: Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating :*TW 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne-wton 





-:// ■:/// //,:":/.Ladies,'-25c:///::, --■://;■
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
:THE REPAIRISHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE/Tt-gf-/ 
Beacori/ Averiue/—^-—: Sidney;- B/C.'
ONE
<5?
PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR
a«
5. Sbeiai Services:
^ standard to be mairitained, and as
, fast as surveys permit, added to by a system of 












/Dendinjrt he provision of work; sUl r(dief to be oh 
It btisiM bf Avhat is iieeessiit'y to proRerve hotli the
used to be
TOO SMALL
Through/ trie Sidney Freight Service,: we are 
-lubv able to off'er a hauling- charge of $4.00 
per tliounand :feet on sliipiVients of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island. We -will deliver to any 
reasonably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. This applies on A MINIMUM 
OF 3,000 FEET.
SPECIALS: i’ti X 3 V-Joint, short lengths, $12.00
iiion Tongue and Groove, $10. No. 4 Flooring









Everything in the Building Line!
: ESTIMATES FURNISHED / ‘ 
Marine Drive ———— Sidney, B C.
McGALL BROS;
"The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C:
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without hath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2,50 up. Meals from
- OOOOCKiGCCCCCaCCCGC^
WATCHMAKER
11 repair watches and clocks of 
I quality. Any make of watch or 
I clock supplied. - ,p ^
(NAT. GRAY, SmanSchlori. B.C. (,
cccccocacaocoocccaaoo
ttuilih atul rnorultripf rooit'doiilri.
IN GENERbUTO REGARD THE PRESENT CRISIS AS A
CHALLENGE TO PROVIDE BETTER Regulations,
flN'-ORpER/tHATTERMANENTiMPROVEMENT/IVlAY;
.-now
! W ffl; FOSTER
ONE PIECE OR A QARLOAD —■ NOnilNG TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL /THE ;‘‘BEEHIVE”:
let; Croiim, (‘rimfectionery, Etc. 
Fine Line Silk Hosiery
SIDNEY, n.c.
.OpitoHite Hank'Phoriri 41
Wri Orifdiiiil)/ irivitb ybu lo (iall aiurijisphcf tho lalttkf DR.
"COLONEL
"I’vn glad we have » telephone 
ftKaln,” said Mrs. Archer. "I felt
like a liennit without one. Those 
invilikliunt that usually coino by 
lelepune didn’t coiiie at all then. 
I WAS so lonely. It's hard to he 
otherwise if yuit can’t call up 
your friends or relatives once In 
ti while, or if they can’t call you.
GENERAL ELECTRIC, STROMBERG- 






llriiJifH iif (iUriiuinricei 9 a.m, in / 
1 p.m., TijCHdayai TliurPdaya 









iiidnpcmh/nt CuTHiidatn far lln-i Is/lrmdH IMding,
;j‘.4,/'-/:„:will a(ldn)rtirM;/ri'iriiHiiig/«t W i>.riri ai-/ ///■/ :/'■/-
"lint things are different now. 
I got rid of that lonely feeling
by having a telephone installed," imw tvt» (lifijii'lay at our
DEEP-GOVE-- ■ ■ ■






b,C;:telefhone"co.^ B. C. ELECTRIC
IbOl/'Pouglam Street//:/.,-;;/:/;;^
C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
, , XMA'YWARD’S), :„:'■■: . 
VVw Imyt* hcon rifririhlished alricft 
18)17; Hmirilch ar dlHtriet cttlU 
Httcndcd to promptly by an eilri 
clviil slalf. Emhaliiiiiui: far uhip 
rinml a HpcclHity,
:,L'ADY ■/ ^Al'TENDANT/ /-■ 
/:/'7,i4''''Br'OU8htioii-' ,S'l.,,-Vktnrt»''- 
■■ >fPhom?«: ■-; ./■;,/-'/
E-mpIra 3014} Omrd)m 
G-iurdi/ri 'f682{ E-njplr«i 40(ia
'S
'viru
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RATE: One cent per word, j)er issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
'iiig replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account witli us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
VISIT JACK’S COMMITTEE ROOM
for sure winners on the election! 
20 pairs of liinges, 1 to 'S\i: inches, i 
(ic to 15c pair! (Le.ss than half! 
cost!) I'T'c^e screws while they i 





CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS! at the’ 
Sidney Pharinacy. Try them for 
your Rheumatism, .Stomach or 
Kidney disorders, 'fhey will jHirify 
your blood and cleanse the intes­
tinal tract. For full information 
and a free drink of Crazy Water 








ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, DandrufV.s, Uulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Henmdy. Sold at .Sidney Plutriiuicy.
FOR SALE—Carrots, .‘jll.OO per lOO-j 
pound sack. 192(; Chevrolet Coui)e 
witli small truck body on the back. ! 
Price, $75.00. W. Bosher, Sidney,! 
or ’phone 8G-G.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 14 01 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
FOR SALE — Fordson Tractor with 
discs and plows in good condition. 
Mcllraith, 44-X Sidney.
By Review Representative
GANtiES. Ocl. 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 
David Simson, of Nortli Salt Sjiring, 
ciucrtaincd several frieiuks at liar- 
hourMouse on Wednesday afternoon, 
the oee.asiou hi'ing a farewell party 
in honor of .Mr.s. Simson’s two sisters, 
Mis.< .Middletoh and .Miss E. Middle- 
ton, who have limm making an ex- 
tc-nded visit lo the Island as their 
guests and who will kmve shortly for 
the Did Dounlry. The rooms were 
IJi'ettily ilecoraleil with autumn flow­
ers v\liile thi- small lea tables were 
iTiosl attractive with their dv?corations 
of he!i;intiius. marigolds and autumn 
foliage.
.■\mone- tlic guests jiresent were 
f\ljs. G. Aitken.s, ]\]i's. Benzie, Ma­
dame Bion. Capt. ]■’. 11. Walter, Miss 
■M. Holford, I\lrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. 
W. 'f. .X. llnrkiil, i\lrs. G. Fanning, 
Mr. 11. W. Bullock. l\lrs. C. E. Baker, 
Ml-.s. A. .1. Smith. Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
IVIr.s. W. E. Scott, Mrs. E. C. Turner, 
IVlr.^^. J. 1). Halley, .Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. 
A. G. Crofton. the Misses Doneen 
and De/iise Crofton, Mafor J. B. liar- 
dingo. Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs. li. Moor- 
bousc and Mi.s.s D. Moorbouse, Mrs. 
I'i-ank Crofton. Mrs. 11. A. Robinson, 
Miss .S. Chanlelow, Rev. C. H. Pap- 
ham, IMiss 'Walter and Aliss E. XValter 
and Miss Shirley AVilson.
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury has been the 
guest of Mrs. Brothers, of Victoria, 
during the past week.
Miss Audrey Lewis, of Victoria, 
has returned to Victoria after spend­
ing a few days at Ganges, where she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Kingsbury.
Mr. T. W. Cameron has arrived 
from Vernon and is the guest 
sister, Mrs. C. S. Macintosh, at “Ma- 
drona,” Ganges Harbour, for a week.
Miss Edith Walter has left for her 
homo in Berkshire, England, after 
spending the past month on the 
Island as the guest of her brother 
and sister. Captain F, H. Walter and 
Miss IVaiter, of Ganges. Her brother 
and sister accompanied 
eouver, where they will 
days.
Mr. C. L. Spencer, 
business manager of 
Herald, has purchased
Salt Spring A.Y.P.A. 
Plan Winter Program





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE -— Plumber 
and Electrician. Stove.s, furniture, 
crockery,’ tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and u.sed pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are tlirough with it.
'FOR, SALE —: 1929:/Tontiac:/ Sport 
: : Coupe. / Six wore, wheels,' trunk 
!rack,; motor complet,ely::civeiiiaiiled,> 
:•; ; cjdinders:rebored, iibw lpistcins and 
;■ bearings,,-brakes reiiried,;new; bat- 
Ef tery C two ! new j tires,: new -breaker 
points, fan belt, etc. $1 50.00: bill 
of work and material. Will sell 
for $425,00. Can guarantee this 
car. Patricia Bay .Service Station. 
’Phone Sidney 2()-M.
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25e.;
Xyhethex on business or pleasure, . 
; be our gue.st3 .at :the Grosvenor. ■: 
Herc. 'ypu will find' the .friendly . 
hospicalicy df an ^old-time lnn, : 
vvi tlr the conX'eniences of a modern
xHotclXand'aMiningirboni service;:: 
; famed ' for its: 'excel lent - cuisihel::;
Clean, coir.fortAble:and quiet, the ; : 
s.Grosvenorisaway from theheatry 
trarlic, .yet. close. to - the theatres,;., ■ 
shops;and busine.ss.di3trict.‘:The 
States, too, are very reasonable.
BIG- DANCE,V Wednesday,: OcW: IS: 
Second annual :event of the Saan­
ich Jerst^y Cuttle Club. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saunichton. Dancing 9 
to 1. ! Leu Acre’.s orchestra. Many 
tombolas.:: Special: refreshments.
Admission 50c.
FIRST CARDS OF THE SEASON at 
N.S.S.C. Hall, :Saturday,: October 
2 Est, at SH 5 sliarp.' , Su]dH‘.f; and 
daneing : to follow. Good ivrizes. 
.•Xdmission 25c. Weeklj’ ('.nrd 
parties each Saturday from now 
on.
JACK is giving tombola 
opening ivigld. of the
):irizes at the 
North S.nnn- 
ic'h .Service Club, October 21st. All 
atfending have a .’hnnee 16 win, 
iriee prize.': iit Jack’s Tot.eta^ Pole 
:Exch!inge, Beacon Avenue, Sidney,
UNDER Tlir. AUSPICES ..! 
Catludic Ladies of Norlli Sainricli 
tlieir Twelftli ::Anmial _,Milittu'y bOO 
: aml Spcial . Eyening will lid; held in 






Fruit Vale subdivisions on Gauges 
Harbour, where be intends building 
a summer home this fall.
Major J. B. Hardinge, who was 
accompanied by his son and Mr. Lau­
rence Sampson, of X^icloria, have re­
turned home after a few days’ visit 
to the Island. They were guests at 
Harbour House, Ganges,
Mr.s. W. Bond, accompanied by lier 
daughter, Miss Ida Bond, were visi­
tors to Victoria on Sunday.
Mr. L. Cropper, of Piers Island, 
visited the Island on Sunday.
Mrs. T. Leigh, of Vancouver, has 
been a recent visitor to the Island. 
She has been the gue.st of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Mcllroy, of Burgoyne Bay Road.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Walker, of South 
Pender, have rented Mr. W. A. 
Brown’s cottage at Ganges for the 
winter month.s. Tliey expect to take 
up residence there shortly.
Mr. Ian Paton has returned to Vic­
toria after spending a few days at 
Ganges recently. He was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Scott.
Messrs. H. and J. Lake have re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
several days on the Island for the 
opening of the shooting season. They 
were the guests of Major and Mrs. 
A. R. Layard at Rainbow Beacli 
Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Fanning, of 
Musgrave’s Landing, have been 
spending a few days at Ganges re­
cently,, where they were the gue.sts 
of Mrs. Fanning’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.:'A./B., Elliot.,:;::,;:.:
:After spending:the summer months 
, as The: gue-sts mf tlieir sister, Mrs.
:! David :Simson,: of North Salt Spring, 
MissbMiddleton: and; Miss E; Middle-, 
toh have left to spend ft: few days: at 
Banff : and :;;W
frbm'xMphtreaD by: tlie vS.S: iDucliess: 
df:'Riclimbnd .for tlie Old Country, 
j: ;;:Messrs.::Gecii:Merritt::aTid:j.:£diake- 
.:'speafb:;of.:b;Va:hcbuyer|bhaveVbe:mi,.:;:re,-;:^ 
cent visitors to the Island :bas:::ffi 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson 
of Barnsbury.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton has re­
turned to Gange.s after spending a 
Tewd ayss::’at f, Keating f wb ere::; sh e:. wa e 
a gue;st of;; her relatives, Mr. arid: Mrs.; 
E. M. Hamilton.
btMr.: and.XMrs.:; JfjCv '-M;:V-Eooter::of 
'X^ictoria, ' have: returned i home after; 
s]iendihg:tlie;weekehd bh :the Islaridi 
They w'ore guests of Mr, and Mrs, G. 
Bbrradaile at the Ganges Auto Camp. 
Mr) F; H. Cfowe,: of Victoria, was
.4.1. „ ;T_lX-.',l tJ
By Revieiv Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 18.—An executive 
meeting of the Salt Spring A.Y.P.A. 
took place recently at tlie home of 
the president, Mrs. XV. Rogers, 
Ganges. Rev. C. H. Popham, Mrs. 
Alan Cartwriglit, Mrs. Douglas Ham­
ilton, Miss M. Purdy and Basil Shaw 
were present.
A program of entertainment was 
arranged for the members to be car- 
of bis i ried out in tlie winter and spring. It 
includes a jiancake social, banquet. 
New Year’s party, mystery night, 
paper chase, Valentine dance, play, 
debates, addresses and otlier activi­
ties.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. UHh, 
Miss Edith Walter, of Berkshire, 
England, gave an address at the 
Vicarage on Soviet Russia and her 
travels in Europe.
Following the business refresh­
ments were served and a social liour 
.spent.




By Review Representative 
.Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson were 
host and hostess at a delightful din­
ner party at tlieir home, ‘‘Barns- 
bury,” given in honor of Miss Betty 
Kingsbury’s coming of age. Si.xteen 
guests were invited, the tables being 
prettily decorated witli helinnthus.
The guests jiresent were Mrs. M. 
Wilkersoii, the Misses Betty Kings­
bury. Clair Wilson, Sheila McBride, 
.Audrey, Lewin, Sliirley and Bride 
XVi].son, Me.ssrs. Cecil Merritt, Jack 
Shakespeare, T. O.shin, De.smond 
Crofton, J. Hall, Ian Paton and Colin 
King.
Mrs. George Stewart returned 
home on Saturday from a visit to XHc- 
toria. She was accompanied by lier 
daughter, .Miss Winnie Stewart.
Mr. Donald Ross returned home on 
.Saturday after a few days’ visit to 
Victoria.
Mrs. Thos. Wellburn and her two 
children arrived from X’ictoria on 
Saturday. They are the gue.sts of 
Mrs. XVellburn’s mother, Mrs. J. Hep­
burn, Beaver Point Road.
Mrs. XV. Cearley left Fulford on 
Monday for X'ictoria, where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. 'F. Isherwood, 
who is a patient at the Jubilee Hospi­
tal, Victoria.
.Miss XVinnie Stewart, of X’ictoria, 
arrived at l'''ulford on .Saturday. .Siie 
is a guest of her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewart, of Beaver 
I’oint..
Mr. L. Gordon and sun Frank liave 
returned to Vancouver after being 
the guest of Mr. R. McTveivnan, Bur­
goyne Bay, for ten days.
Mr. Russell, of Beaver Point, is a 
patient at The Lady Miiito Gulf 
Islands Hosiiital, Ganges.
Captain M. F, Macintosh lias re­
turned home to “Bluegcites,” Beaver 
Point, after a short visit to X’ancuu- 
ver.
IMiss Bemming, who has recently 
returned from a visit to the Old 
Country, left for Victoria .on Tues- 
liay after spending a few days at 
Stowe I.ake Lodge, Beaver Point, 
wlierc slie yvas the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Emsley.
iMr. Murray McLennan, of Beaver 
Point, was a visitor to X’^ictoria over 
Hie weekend.
Miss Gladys Shaw has returned to 
Fulford after spending a few days in 
\’'ictoria.
’Fhe Canadian Girls in Training 
will lioltl a nieeting in the McBride 
Hall, Fulford, on Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Mr.s. Ronald 1.4ee will 
be in eharge.
Caiitain aiul IMrs. Drummond re­
turned lo Fulford on Friday evening 
after siiending a few days in Vic­
toria, ’Fhey were aceomiianied by 
IMiss G. Sliaw and Mrs. R. Maxwell, 
the latter, with Mrs. Drnmniond, were 
delegates to tlie conference of the
W.1,.,.. 1..-Ju 111 ell’ 
last
Institute held in XHctoria
.■Xltliough many other factors must 
he taken into account, the view is 
held that in -•Xu.stralia ttie major con­
trol of weather is exerted by tlie .sun.
LOCAL PRODUCE '
Meats, Vegetables, Frait, Eggs, Milk
PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
to the Island, He 
the: Ganges Auto
a weekend visitor 
was a guest- at 
Camp.:::;' .
, Miss Nora Turner has left for Van- 
ebuveri where she: is the guest; of Mr. 
and Mrs.: J. B. :Farquhar for a week.
: ::;Mrs; G.: A. Morris; has: returned to 
her libme ill Victoria: after' spending 
a \veek at Ganges, .where she was the 
guest; bf Tier -relative, Mrs. A.; <J. 
•Eaton.
Mrs. M. XVilkin.son, of Vancouver, 
is the gue.st for ii: few days of :Mr. 
and Mrs, N, XV, Wilson, at “Barns­
bury,” Central Settlement.
Captain and Mrs. Sharpe, df Vic­
toria, have rented one of Mr, George 
Bornuhvile’s cottages at Gange.s.
• .Salt Spring weather report for 
.Scqitember show.s; Mean temperature 
for month, 511..'14; maximum, 02.15; 
iviiniimnn, 44.5:i; highest. 72 on the 
Hlh; lowest, 111 on the 2r>th: rain, 
4.111 ijiclies. Most rain fell at night 
but wentlier generally cloudy,
AGENTS APPOINTED
;: The . following: agents: havb . been 
appoiiiteiFfo act for two of llie ciiinii*




DANCE. SOClAl, AND 
I'l’iilay , :Oel(ibei' .
;> lliilj,. SaanielitoiLvfrom lo :l,..ltv 
enteftiiinnient.: eohiinitieev: ^MhunV 
„ ;;'Nt‘wtoir :[.ij:i(i|ji;‘.,' No,. 89: :A.l''v,:iV
:,' A d pi Id? ! «h,' 11 bA«I d lbIr’t'i'* G'Ff 'lf 19 e IIU 






:''‘:':Man'v.":'nllfu'<'1.ion.H. ' ':.;An.‘.‘.)nce« ••.AVo-




TRY THE DEER COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
TIRES . . «:
^ou will be too
ii!aes..,;!p ,;ilie;;'Illand8 EleetoraV ; Dis 
.irict;::a; '
Ndrnvap.;.’,. Wbl f e '-I’AVi Ison 
D.C,., 'tigeiit ; for:' Albxapiler 
hill. ^ ■ • ■
; lloberf.: D, .ilarvey,. 'ISO-. Vitnv .St,, 
Victoria,:' agePt Tof:: WilHtVpi . Was* 
Jilbpglx':'Ep:Hter::;(Cpl;'’:.\V'':W.;;Fbsler),.




'Fo tlie Electorate, .
Islands Constituency:
In my de.sire to contact all the 
: people: of::this::riclihg:wliieh;time::un-
f ortunktely,:w’lil ’ ndVphrioit 019. tordb;
individually: :L:::]nlri:)qse;:::tbi;:::use:,: this ^
::eblumn in: the" Revievv ::to supplement.: 
:wliat:Tfcaiinot::db :pei-sbnally:;:aud: tp: 
exiu-es-s my; views un the present pu- 
-litical'situation in.itlib hope thiit:.what,
I have, to - say'may: helplyou tphirriye, 
at ybuf own decision iiow: best to ex­
ercise your frahchi.se.
: Order 'but:of the;; present political 
ehao.s in this Province can only; he 
brought about by the People of Brit- 
isli Columbia tlteihselves, and, to en­
able tlierii to do so wisely, great care 
will :iiave:,tb be’ oxercised; by each, in- i 
dividual voter. : A lot of (piiet seribus;, 
thinking slnnild: be done before llnally;:: 
iiiaking tip your mind how to act. - :j 
; There is a; danger at _ElectKiir:Time ; 
ill liaving your attention ' distracted; : 
by'ineidetitals,. inattevs. of :smnll;-ac-:| 
count, personalities; land so forth, j 
and, judging li.v the past, in being j 
fooled by vague, : rosy-.sounditig so- 1 
culled policies, platforms and prom- 
i.ses, wliich experience has taught us i 
are never carried out. Times today 1 
are too critical to lie caught by the - 
same bail and I would warn the Elec-1 
tors to examine ver.v carefully all : 
that is said, promified or suggesleil . 
i,,V all i,iaitie.s and t'andi<hil,e>, indud 
ing myself, hut to lie guided in our 
eonehisiops solely liy the .pidgnienf; 
of our own common soiiKe. i
j lU' Wliuli.' |iUI|Mir;e ol llH.'a h-’l.li 1 Oa
to iirga .you to opeii-mindediiess apd | 
fairticKs, as ;1 inlend in the next two:; 
issues: to gi\'e:,x;ou Piy; opiniop :ii«’:td I 
tlie pause, upd, .effect, <dl ,oti;r pn'sotit j 
slttiuUop MiuLa,.suggestion ps to hb\y ' 
\ve Plight: ]iti|H:*; to remedy'itlio nx'il.s 
and dillhMiltkh'U, Ho wliiUit loose tliiiik' 
i'pig and a ' shi'vish nillieritiice tb piditi- 
cai' triidit'lops in tlie' past have heeii 
ovm downfall, lotleUmr Uiipkingiiipd 
.faith in. tlie;'fntpre :,P0XVIn*,; i:iPI‘;,td'h 
raising,.':;:': :■ " ".'t'’ ■ ''ll,.'I,'’’:
X'lnirslsincorely,:.:: ''i",;i';"i'i
E9iJ®j a Cn-Iass oii
GLASS of good beer is u tonic for the jaded appetitt 
and over-wrought nerves: It is rich in body-buildinb ; 
vitamins and highly recommended as a (iigestive aid 
The brands of beer mentioned above are scientifically 
brewed, fully rn,attired and guaranteed pure in every 
ingredient. ;
This advcrti-senienl is mb imldi'^lioil nr di^jdayed by the l.ii|ii, 
;'Ctd'tlrc)Jl,l:|oai'd:brJljM1b:;dy;:iy'cvlu:nyiji!ii|'ffiriti:‘:H'^
Ymi’U be proud of t he appinir- 
nnro of ilume hift, riiiKlied, 
ipflstertnl tiros on your car 
,,. ,Xml you'll he proud of thb 
ru nilioaile t hoy ffivo. (Jood- 
\mr H1’.AVY DUT'Y TIroa sire 
inado tUirlror, htnivler, 
s(ronf,ler'--to last as ItinU «« 
you are likely lo keep your 
far, Cnitie in and seo iliemi
l^'
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8 BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
8 PAY CASH
r
’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
A MEMBER OF THE
United Purity Stores
N. S. School Notes
Priscilla Towers, Editor.
WOOD ~ COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot tVood, Four-ioot M^ood, Knots, nnd Bark!
£6^ .SPECIAL OFl'-'ER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above jtrices for delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
(for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
THE OLD . RELIABLEI” —H’
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —■
.Saturday morning, Oct. 14th, the 
North Saanich .School football team 
defeated Ganges 8-0. In the first 
half two goals were scored, one by 
Olmrlie Salisbury and the other by 
Le.slie Heal, both on fine eoinbination 
plays. In the second half Les scored 
the final goal. North Saanich was 
the superior team on the field.
A return game has been arranged 
fur Oct. ‘2Stl). Another game is being 
arranged with Mount View.
Vera Heal has written to Oak Bay 
High Scliool lequesting a grass 






A number of new buildings are 
going up. Several places have re­
cently been sold.
Correction: In reporting C.C.F, 
meeting last week, included in the 
list of those serving refreshments 
were the names of Mrs. Lord and 
Mrs. Stevens. Tliis was incorrect.
On Saturday a number of mem- 
ber.s of the Oxford Group visited the 





'Do A Good Turn Every Day!” |
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday and we had a good time, 
several new games were played.
Glen Harrison, Peter Burtt and 
Henry Slater were enrolled as Scouts.
The Lions were the winners for 
the week.
Next Week wilt be athletic meeting. 
ROVER NOTES
Tlie Rovers met at Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlaininond’s and bad a very enjoyable 
evening. Tlianks, - Mrs. Hammond!
SIDNEY BAKERY
■PHONE 19
THE BREAD WITH A GOOD FLAVOR! SOLD IN SHOP OR 
ON THE DELIVERY!
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CAKES, BUNS AND ROLLS 
ALWAYS ON HAND!
-m Trimble’s Sidney, B.C.
Send your Review to a friend! Vancouver island Coach Lines, Ltd.
A Perfect
BALLOT
THE MAN WITH BALANCE-
HOLDING THE BALANCE- 
IS
Victoria and Sidney





CUB NOTES BY RAY BYERS
The Pack met on Friday with a 
good turnout present. 'fhe scout­
master came down and enrolled 
Bobby McKay, Charlie Manning, Reg­
gio Burton, .Alex. Peter.s and Dick 
Villers as Cubs. Several tests were 
jiassed by Gordon Manning, Gordon 
Mounce, and George Coward won 
Hie crown for the week.
Fresli Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc. Delicious Butter
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Pbonf. 73— Third Street — Sidney. B.C.
Sold by
Hollands’ Meat Market
’PHONE 69 SIDNEY, B.C.
8 :00 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
5 :15 p.rn. 
6:15 p.m. 












7:00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
“Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
t-Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 


















Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
only—
Leave Victoria; 8 a.m.; 6:15 p.m. 
Leave Deep Cove; 9 a.m.; 7:15 p.m. 
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Pliones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney; ’Phone 100.
Independent Non-Party Gandidrite for the Islands Riding, will 
.addre.ss mfeeting.s at 8 p.m.(at the following places;
'GANGES—-In: ibe: Mahon Hall, Thursday, 
v'October-''26th.'■(,:■':( V.
^'GELEBR ATE Election: Night 1
iMT- MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY
SIDNEY——Stacey’s. Hall,' Friday,^:Oct.;27th.^ 
. DEEP: GO VE^Sbciai: Club( Hall,: Tuesday,




k HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINEHIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE; 






Western —SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Easterni-SHELL PENN
1 llWlPShell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburii, B.C."?®®!
V':::-SELLING:(AGENTS'




Blue, Pawn, Black or Drcib. Zip Fasteners! 
Mexican Belts! . , ,
Who stands for




, Men’s (Strong: ' Work: Shirts, from .......
■; Strong'(::Ganvas::( Gloves '(.(;.: a 
':All“leather;(Gl6ve's'„









. Kiuuilch I.uguuM, .2 for
;2Sc.
PREMIER TOLMTE, DUFF PATTULLO, ALEX. 
McDGNALD. MA.J. HARDINGE. COL. FOS1FR and 
CAPT, ELLIS are invited to the i:ilatfornt, and will be 
juven ALL NIGHT, if necessary, TO STATE THEIR 
CLAIMS! Dance will he cut out for this meeting —
sorry to say!
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B;C.
/tux UR t o u sfn r fi a 1
::StlftAk((;'('''y 'L,,'''=: £;,:;"(
2U poimd^...................... $1,60
'till ibo Ik- l B, C.. Grami- 
Siifrai'!
((Hl'vj<'b:;SliciMl;, I’iiii'upj'lei; f'Cf dint:,
('((: oiily"('A; ((':(,i(;(u(v(, 141;;






•1 lo pi u 11 id, •Kud(K (' Hpecia 11'^
'( ( ■•fr' M
.(1NyIh> 1 1 urge, ]litc)iet IHr
, Clbiiitia,, large, packiit, ..............21 <;
Hill); Ih'iiilUt Butl.i-r, 2 lbs, 25e
(tild thncii rploaaaer, )ioi’(li>i(tOi;,,;
: (Bciil«('U'pll.»d (Jatts,' t'itlicr 'B,' &( 
.■K:'AiivQi(aki;!j*'.,Quick,'Oata 
:;f"p(diaiir .for






.':;'<.)Mo-.iioat).l tia, ....... .uic
Adiuy.ItYraoly iitllihi price!
((iirbolic ,Sua)i, big cidso.M 2 
for '. ....................
ri»oH,: Oatvnoill .Svaip, 'I'hiti ih a 
( .lumbo W,(s bar. : tiporio), 4 
cokofl. .ftvr (,.. /........ 251!
./in'
H td ;A K'PA'HA taJS h'<:)U F:
UdgiihU'' dfic KiH'O, ’ per' tia,
Idaiit, '4 tJiSH tu in cui-,) rimer’
EDE’S 'APIUCOT JAM'-- 
T!h‘ 'tlacsd vve ev.-'r
":''lndi' ::a ':'50<!'
’■i'OU'a':l)EI,lVli;UYfPAMSE'!F YD'U'H 'fKtOJt.. HEQU'I^A'KI Y!’'''
REDUCED HATES
320 Roojna, all otitslde rooms, 
with Bath or Shower 
./Dally : horn i'," y- $ 2,50 
Weekly iroai $15.00
.'vlordlily froni ■ « • $35.00
S&fid /or
ILLUSTAATEOf- o.i..,o i..h
Tno .rCbiieo ■ Shop and, Windsor
Dming,,. RdO'm/.:blli>r' ..chdkb'/’ldod;:/,,,','(,./: ^
'maalef ch0f8.^.v'V:./of'':^/"
,,.,..nn.,.,,pop.ular'.Ri1coa,,,n.:,,„n,;:A,
/Robin Hood Rapid (Oats—■ 
/:((. :.::^(f ((Noini'-pre'mium''):,., ■ packet 'I9c^
:'(Witb;,:Chin'a/.premiuni):,.;patket.'y.f^^^





Prune.s (medium size), pound , ,
•Toilet Paper,.'8 rolls' . ....
Rice, 6 pounds f..  . . ............ . .....
Local Potatoes, 12 pounds . ...........
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